Stair-PRO
Stair chairs.

Key features
- High visibility powder-coated frame
- Colour-coded controls
- Extendable head and foot end lift handles
- Molded hand grips
- Light-weight, rugged aluminum construction
- Oversized rear wheels with sealed bearings
- Dual wheel locks
- Compact storage size
- Positive action locking mechanism
- Power-washable
- Grease-free maintenance
- Conforms to BS EN 1865
- 4" (10 cm) front caster wheels
- Innovative Stair-TREAD system
- Extendable upper control handle
- 4" (10 cm) front caster wheels
- Locking head end lift handles
- Two-piece molded ABS seat
- One-piece traditional vinyl seat
- Colour-coded patient restraints (plastic buckles)

Optional features
- Non-absorbent patient restraints (metal buckles)
- Polyester patient restraints (metal buckles)
- Patient head support
- O2 bottles holder
- Vinyl head support
- Polypropylene head support

In-service video included with every order.

Warranty
- Two year
- 7-year service life.

Specifications¹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>6252</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>37.5&quot; (95 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>20.5&quot; (52 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth²</td>
<td>28&quot; (71 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded depth</td>
<td>9&quot; (20 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>31.5 lbs (14 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum load³</td>
<td>500 lbs (227 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Dimensions are measured from the outermost edges of the main frame. Specifications are rounded to the nearest whole number. Conversions are calculated before rounding.
²Depth dimensions are measured with extendable handles retracted.
³Maximum load capacity is total weight distributed in accordance to basic human anatomy. EMTs must consider the weight of the patient, equipment and accessories when determining the total weight on the product.
⁴Patient restraint set includes two cross-chest restraints and one ankle restraint. Crosschest restraints can also be used in a chest and lap restraint configuration.

Stryker reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

The information here is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. Always refer to the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that govern individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.

Stryker Corporation or its affiliates own, use, or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.